Preventive human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) vaccination may require induction of virus-specific immune responses
INTRODUCTION
Development of a vaccine that can protect from the acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) resulting from human immunodeficiency virus type-1 (HIV-1) infection remains a high public health priority worldwide. Several prime -boost strategies involving priming with a DNA vaccine followed by boosting with a live recombinant vector-based vaccine have been tested in monkeys for efficacy against challenge with a lethal dose of simian -human immunodeficiency virus (SHIV). 1 -6 These strategies resulted in significant and long-lasting reduction in virus loads and provided protection against disease and death of the vaccinated animals. Similar approaches were less successful in protection against Simian immunodeficiency virus (SIV) challenge. 7 -9 These vaccines administered intramuscularly (IM) provided a substantially smaller reduction of the viremia and only a temporal protection from CD4 + T-cell loss that lasted ~ 6 to 8 months after challenge with SIV. 7,10 -12 The DNA / live vector approach predominantly stimulates cell-mediated immunity with poor or absent stimulation of systemic and mucosal humoral immunity, 12 -14 including neutralizing antibodies, which have been shown to be critical to the protection provided by other vaccines for viral infections. A HIV-expressing adenovector (HIV-Ad5) approach tested in humans failed to prevent infection and to reduce viral loads in HIV-infected individuals, and it increased HIV-1 infection rates in subgroups of vaccine recipients compared with the controls. 15, 16 Although the results of this clinical trial were very discouraging, it is possible that they might be restricted to a vaccine platform that uses an adenovirus-base Nasal DNA-MVA SIV vaccination provides more significant protection from progression to AIDS than a similar intramuscular vaccination ARTICLES strategy in a population with preexisting adenoviral immunity. Results indicated that vaccine recipients with high levels of antibodies against the Ad5 vector were more likely to acquire HIV infection than those who was given a placebo, and may not apply to other vaccine platforms. 15 The IM route has been the predominant route used for the delivery of HIV and SIV vaccines in humans and non-human primates. 5,6,15,17 -19,21 Although comparison of vaccine efficacy after administration through different routes exists in the SHIV model 22 and for the SIV system through two mucosal routes, 23 no direct comparison of a SIV vaccine administered through a systemic and a mucosal route, followed by mucosal challenge, is available.
As HIV and SIV are mucosal diseases that cause massive loss of mucosal CD4 + T-cell central memory (C M ), 24 -30 and mucosal vaccination is generally more effective than parenteral vaccination for induction of mucosal immunity, 31 we reasoned that a mucosal route of immunization may provide better protection than an immunization given systemically. Preference for a mucosal rather than a systemic route of vaccination for disease prevention has an important precedent in the oral Sabin and IM Salk polio vaccines, although an important difference between these two is also the fact that the Sabin vaccine includes a liveattenuated virus, whereas the virus is inactivated in the the Salk vaccine. 32, 33 The goal of this vaccine study was to investigate whether DNA SIV + cytokines prime / SIV rMVA (recombinant modified vaccinia virus Ankara) boost vaccination administered through the nasal (N) route is more effective than the IM route for preventing the decline of the immune system and the appearance of disease symptoms.
RESULTS

Evaluation of the SIV DNA-MVA immunogenicity after IM or N immunization
The aim of this study was to evaluate the level of protection achieved with a DNA / rMVA vaccination and to determine whether an N vaccination strategy compared favorably with the IM regimen in the SIV model. Two groups of animals were immunized nasally (N group) or IM (IM group) with three doses of SIV DNA and IL-2 and IL-15 DNA, followed by one vaccination with rMVAs expressing Gag, Pol, and Env SIV antigens.
The anti-SIV systemic and mucosal humoral and cellular responses were evaluated during the immunization. Six of the seven animals immunized nasally developed SIV-specific IgA antibodies that could be detected at two or more time points in rectal secretions ( Table 1 ) . Anti-SIV IgA antibodies were also detected in the rectal secretions of four of the seven animals in the IM group but at only one time point in three of these four responders ( Table 1 ). The frequency of animals showing Plasma anti-SIV IgG responses were negative in both groups during the DNA vaccination ( Figure 1a and b ) . On week 35, 2 weeks after MVA boosting, plasma anti-Gag / Pol IgG titers increased in the IM group but not in the N group and the titer difference was statistically significant ( Figure 1a , P = 8.6 × 10 − 6 ). Similarly, on week 35 and on the day of challenge, the titers of gp130-specific IgG were significantly greater in the IM group than those in the N group (both P = 0.0017).
Differences in systemic and mucosal T-cell responses were observed in the two immunization regimens ( Figure 2 ). From week 16 to week 45, circulating Gag-specific plus Env-specific CD4 + / IL-2 + , CD4 + / interferon (IFN)-+ , and CD8 + / tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-+ T-cell levels were slightly higher in the IM group compared with those in the N group, although the difference was not significant ( Figure 2a ). In contrast, SIVspecific CD4 + / IL-2 + T cells measured in rectal mononuclear cells (MNCs) at weeks 35 and 39 (2 and 4 weeks after MVA boosting) were significantly higher in the N group than those in the IM group ( P = 0.049 for week 35, P = 0.037 for week 39, Figure 2b ). Significantly higher levels of SIV-specific CD8 + / IFN-+ T cells were also detected in the rectal biopsies of the N group compared with IM group at weeks 28 ( P = 0.026) and 35 ( P = 0.037), 3 weeks after the third DNA immunization and the MVA boosting, respectively. These data indicate that, when compared with IM immunization, N immunization can more efficiently induce specific T cells in both mucosal and systemic immune compartments.
Challenge and post-challenge virological follow-up
Starting on week 45, rectal low-dose SIV challenge was administered weekly to all vaccinated animals and six naive controls until plasma samples were positive for SIV RNA. The average number of challenges required for infection of the animals was 4.05 (range 2 -11). There was no significant difference between groups in the number of challenges received (N group: 3.3; IM group: 5.7; and control group: 3.1).
SIV plasma viral loads were evaluated from weeks 2 to 35 after challenge and the results are presented in Figure 3 . The control of viral replication in animals immunized with SIV + IL-2 + IL-15 DNA / rMVA-SIV indicated that this vaccine can provide a level of protection similar to that obtained after SIV DNA / Ad5 IM prime / boost vaccination. 7, 11, 12, 26 The viremia control observed with the DNA / rMVA in the IM group was comparable with DNA / Ad5, regardless of whether the analysis was carried out in Mamu-A * 01-negative animals (middle panel) or in Mamu-A * 01-positive animals (right panel). As previously observed, 7, 11, 12, 26 Mamu-A * 01-positive animals vaccinated IM (left panel, red dashed lines, and right panel, red line) showed a substantially better control of the viremia than Mamu-A * 01-negative animals (red lines, left and middle panels). When the DNA / rMVA vaccine was administered nasally, the difference in RNA viral loads between Mamu-A * 01-positive animals (blue, dashed lines) and Mamu-A * 01-negative animals (blue lines) was not quite striking (left panel). However, the Mamu-A * 01-negative animals of the N group showed a better control of viral replication than those in the IM or the control group (middle panel, blue line). When RNA viral loads were compared during the chronic phase of the infection (weeks 8 -36), statistically significant differences were observed between vaccinated Mamu-A * 01-negative animals in the N or IM group and those in the control group (N vs. control group P = 0.0002; IM vs. control group P < 0.002, second panel). At week 20, the viral loads observed in Mamu-A * 01-negative animals in the N group were significantly lower than those in the IM group ( P = 0.008). On week 35, the difference was not statistically significant, although there was a substantial difference in the averages for the animals in the two groups (170,285 copies per ml for the N group and 857,500 copies / ml for the IM group). At this time, two animals in the IM group and one in the N group had been killed because of AIDS, reducing the size of the groups and limiting the statistical power of the analysis. These results suggest that N vaccination in Mamu-A * 01-negative animals may provide a better control of viral replication than the IM immunization. The IM vaccination provided a slightly better viremia control than the N vaccination in the Mamu-A * 01-positive animals but there was no significance between the difference of the viral loads of N and IM groups, probably because there are only two animals per group and there was substantial variation between the two values at any given time point. Significantly lower viremia was detected in both vaccinated groups compared with the control group ( P = 0.008). Figure 3b and c . When the analysis was carried out on Mamu-A * 01-negative animals (middle panels), no significant difference was detected in the CD4 + T-cell population among groups during the early phase of the infection, confirming the previously observed fact that the CD4 + T-cell count is not a parameter that permits early prediction of outcome. However, significant differences became evident between groups after week 28 (CD4 + T-cell percent value: P = 0.002 (N vs. control), P = 0.03 (IM vs. control), and P = 0.02 (N vs. IM); CD4 + T-cell absolute value: P = 0.03 (N vs. control), P = 0.03 (IM vs. control), and P = 0.03 (N vs. IM)). When only Mamu-A * 01-positive animals were considered (right panels), significant differences of CD4 + 
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T-cell percentage values were observed early in the infection between the groups (weeks 8 -44; N vs. control: P = 0.0001; N vs. IM: P = 0.006; and IM vs. control: P = 0.002). In these animals, no significant differences were observed for the CD4 + T-cell absolute values. Time points collected after week 44 were not plotted, as the number of animals became progressively smaller because of killing.
As reported by others, 26, 34 preservation of the CD4 + C M T-cell population early after the infection is a better predictor of disease delay than total CD4 + T-cell counts. Over the postchallenge time course, the CD4 + C M T-cell population was significantly higher in vaccinated animals than that in the control group. Higher levels of CD4 + total memory, C M , and effector memory (E M ) T cells during the early chronic phase of the infection (weeks 8 and 16) were observed in vaccinated animals compared with control group, whether the absolute counts or the percentage was used in the comparison ( Figure 4a ). When individual groups were compared with one another, significance was found for the N group compared with control group in the case of absolute counts and percentage of CD4 + total memory, C M , and E M T cells ( Figure 4b ). When values measured in the IM group were compared with those of the control group, significance was found for the percentage of CD4 + total memory and for the absolute counts and percentage of CD4 + E M T cells ( Figure 4b ). When the same analysis was restricted to only the Mamu-A * 01-negative animals, significance was found for absolute counts and the percentage of CD4 + total memory and C M T cells when the N group was compared with the control group ( Figure 4c ); for the percentage of CD4 + total memory and for absolute counts and the percentage of CD4 + C M T cells when the N group was compared with the IM group; and for the percentage of the CD4 + E M T cells when IM group was compared with the control group ( Figure 4c ). The CD4 + percentage of CD4 + C M T cells in colorectal biopsies obtained at week 29 post challenge was also significantly higher for the N group compared with that in the IM or control group ( Figure 4d ). Unfortunately, no earlier mucosal samples were available for this evaluation.
The levels of CD4 + / 4 7 + T cells in blood have been described to accurately reflect their level in the gastrointestinal (GI) tract. 35 When we analyzed the percentage and number 
of CD4 + / 4 7 + E M T cells in blood, we found that these cells were better preserved in N than in IM vaccinated animals or controls ( Figure 4e ). There was a significant inverse correlation between CD4 + / 4 7 + E M T-cell counts at week 16 postchallenge and viremia levels at week 53 post-challenge ( Figure  4e , third panel). Differences in long-term survival between groups were evaluated between different vaccination and control groups ( Figure  5 ; all animals (a) and MamuA * 01-negative only (b)), and by dividing the animals into two groups based on the 10 higher and 10 lower CD4 + C M T-cell counts on week 16 post-challenge ( Figure 5c ), or MamuA * 01-negative only ( Figures 5d and 7 in each group). SIV vaccination delayed disease progression and a longer survival was observed in the vaccinated animals than in the controls. Median survivals for control, IM, and N groups were 36, 60, and >96 weeks ( Figure 5a ), and 28, 52, and >96 weeks for the MamuA * 01-negative animals in these respective groups ( Figure 5b ). When survival in the N group was compared with that in the IM or control group, a statistical significance was observed whether the MamuA * 01-positive animals were included ( Figure 5a , P = 0.03 and P = 0.05, respectively, by log-rank test) or excluded ( In summary, these data confirm the finding that the preservation of CD4 + C M T-cell counts at an early stage of the chronic infection is associated with better survival, regardless of the vaccination regimen. They also indicate that the N vaccination resulted in a more significant preservation of the CD4 + T-cell population in the GI tract at early time points after challenge and longer disease protection than the IM vaccination.
Immunological correlates of post-challenge protection
Post-challenge antiviral IgG levels, neutralizing antibodies, and T-cell immune responses were not substantially different over time between the groups ( Figures 1c and d and 6a ) . However, 8   315  363  386  471  377  298  375  366  409  435  29  365  446  312  187  360  241  176  193 
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anti-Gag / Pol IgG titers in the IM group were significantly greater than those in the N group on the day of challenge, weeks 2 and 4 post challenge ( P = 0.0017, P = 0.0027, and P = 0.0350, respectively). They did not differ significantly starting on week 8 post challenge and thereafter. The anti-Gag / Pol IgG titers in the IM group were significantly higher than those in the naive control group on the day of challenge, weeks 2, 4, and 8 after challenge ( P = 0.0027, P = 0.0039, P = 0.0223, and P = 0.0101, respectively). The only time point at which anti-Gag / Pol IgG titers in the N group were significantly greater than those in the control group was at week 8 post challenge ( P = 0.0374). These data suggest an anamnestic response in the IM group but not in the N group. No statistically significant differences between groups were detected at week 12 and at later time points. Low neutralizing antibody titers against a highly neutralization-sensitive T cell line adapted stock of SIVmac251 were detected on the day of challenge in most vaccinated animals, with highest titers in the IM group. The titers increased rapidly by 4 weeks post challenge in all animals, but were significantly lower in the N group compared with the IM and control groups ( P = 0.02 and P = 0.05, respectively). No statistical significance was found when values were compared between groups on week 8 and at later time points. On the day of challenge, antibodies were not able to neutralize SIVmac239, a virus that more closely resembles the neutralization-resistant phenotype of the challenge virus. After challenge, neutralizing antibodies against SIVmac239 were low or absent (data not shown).
When anti-SIV IgA antibodies were measured in rectal secretions post challenge ( Table 2 ) , five of six animals that developed AIDS during the 64 weeks of this analysis were found to have no or only transient anti-SIV IgA responses. Surviving animals in the N and IM groups had no significant differences in the magnitude or frequency of SIV-specific IgA responses. However, when the animals were stratified on the basis of high vs. low CD4 + / C M T cells ( Table 2 , legend), the group with better CD4 + / C M preservation was observed to have significantly greater frequencies of SIV Gag-Pol-specific rectal IgA responses throughout the post-challenge time course ( P = 0.04). The animals with the best early preservation of CD4 + / C M and CD4 + / 4 7 + E M T cells ( Table 2 , legend) also showed SIV Gag-Pol-specific rectal IgA at significantly more consecutive post-challenge time points than those that lost these cells ( P = 0.03 and P = 0.04). These data indicate that preservation of CD4 + / C M and CD4 + / 4 7 + E M T cells is critical to the development and maintenance of GI IgA B-cell responses.
In the case of cell-mediated immunity, significant differences were not observed between groups ( Figure 6a ). However, when the animals were divided in two groups based on the 10 highest and the 10 lowest CD4 + C M T-cell counts at week 53 post challenge, a parameter chosen as an indication of long-term preservation of the immune system, macaques with a higher level of CD4 + C M T-cell counts at this time point had significantly higher CD8 + / TNF-+ ( P = 0.015) and CD8 + / IFN-+ ( P = 0.046) T-cell responses in the peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) ( Figure 6b ). Furthermore, when the animals were divided in two groups based on the viral load level observed at week 53 post challenge (10 animals with values below and 10 with values above 5 × 10 4 copies per ml) and SIV-specific cellular immune responses were compared, the animals with the better long-term viremia control had statistically higher levels of CD4 + / IFN-+ ( P = 0.02), ( Figure 6c ). Interestingly, a very similar group composition was observed when the two above criteria were used to group the animals. Of the 10 animals, 8 with higher C M values were also present in the lower viral load group, supporting a correlation between CD4 + C M T-cell long-term preservation and long-term viremia control. Indeed, a correlation analysis between CD4 + C M T cell counts and viral loads at week 53 post challenge showed a significant inverse correlation ( r = − 0.7, P = 0.0001, Figure 6d ). No significant difference between the levels of PBMC CD4 + and CD8 + T-cell responses was observed between the N and the IM group pre-challenge, indicating that the N and IM immunizations were equally capable of stimulating these responses systemically. These data indicate that these systemic immune responses contribute to the preservation of CD4 + C M T cells and control of viremia regardless of the route of immunization by which they were achieved. Table 2 continued on following page
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We analyzed SIV-specific immune responses in MNCs from colorectal biopsies (weeks 29 and 38 post challenge) ( Figure 7 ). We found that animals with better long-term CD4 + C M T-cell preservation at 53 weeks post challenge had significantly greater SIV-specific CD4 + / IL-2 + T cells in colorectal tissue than the animals with lower CD4 + C M T cells (week 29: P = 0.01; week 38: P = 0.03; Figure 7a ). No significance was detected for other responses (CD4 + / IFN-+ , CD8 + / IFN-+ , and CD8 + / IFN-+ ) or when the same responses were compared between groups ( Figure 7b ) . A more significant mucosal SIV-specific CD4 + / IL-2 + T-cell response could be detected in the N group before challenge ( Figure 2b ). Better stimulation of this response before challenge may explain why the N group had a better outcome than the IM vaccinated group.
The analysis of DNA viral loads in intestinal biopsies collected at the time of killing because of AIDS or closure of the experiment did not show significant difference (data not shown). It is unclear whether the significant CD4 + T-cell depletion present in the animals with AIDS is a reason for their low viral load in the GI tract and therefore lack of statistical significance when compared with healthy animals. Analysis of this parameter early in the post-challenge time course is not available.
These results indicate that the protection provided by our vaccine when given IM is similar to that provided to macaques by the DNA / rAd5 combination (median survival 1.9-fold higher for the MamuA * 01-negative IM group compared with the control in our study, ~ 2-fold in ref. 26 ), which is considered at present one of the most effective vaccines available. 12, 26 Furthermore, these data also suggest that an N vaccination may actually provide better long-term protection from disease than the IM vaccination (median N group survival >3.3-fold than the control group).
DISCUSSION
Protection from AIDS appears an elusive goal with the current vaccination approaches. 15, 16 A reasonable conclusion from past and current approaches is that once a chronic infection is established, disease can be delayed if preexisting immunity is present but not avoided (Letvin et al , 5 McMichael , 6 Masopust , 17 and references therein). If AIDS results from immunoactivation, and viral replication leads to immunoactivation, 36, 37 one could argue that if vaccination does not prevent the establishment of the systemic chronic infection, it could not prevent disease despite the fact that it may delay the onset of disease by limiting the rate of viral replication.
The experiments presented here indicate that a SIV + cytokines DNA / rMVA N vaccination provides a more significant protection from progression to AIDS than an IM vaccination. In clinical trials, testing of a rAd5 / rAd5 vaccine administered IM was unsuccessful. 15, 16 The use of rMVA as a boosting strategy may have a different outcome than the use of recombinant Ad5. As smallpox vaccination is no longer administered and the smallpox virus is eradicated, preexisting immunity to poxviruses should be absent in the majority of the human population. Therefore, the use of the DNA and MVA combination may actually be advantageous when compared with the use of an adenoviral vector in humans. MVA given nasally did not boost systemic antibody levels but, because of the compartmentalization of the immune system, it may have stimulated responses in the mucosa at the site of immunization, which was not sampled in our study. 38 Alternatively, the infectivity in the nasal mucosa may be limited in primates, although MVA can quite efficiently infect the mouse mucosa. 39 Lower viral loads in the GI tract, suggested by the preservation of the CD4 + / 4 7 + T-cell population, and therefore lower amount of antigen to drive an antibody response, might explain the slower increase in post-challenge total neutralizing antibody titers in the N group.
Stimulation of humoral mucosal immunity was sporadic and not long lasting, whereas T-cell immunity was detected during the immunization protocol and at the time of challenge. Some of the significant responses detected in the animals with better outcome were also induced at higher levels in the same animals by the vaccine. Therefore, it seems reasonable to conclude that the better protection achieved by our SIV DNA / rMVA vaccination through the N route was because of the anti-SIV T-cell-mediated immunity stimulated by the vaccination in the GI tract. These findings are important because they provide evidence that mucosal vaccination may be a better approach than systemic vaccination toward the goal of protection from AIDS. These experiments support a thorough investigation of candidate vaccines administered through mucosal or combined mucosal-systemic routes.
Approaches aimed at optimizing the humoral mucosal immune response at the sites of HIV entry need to be considered and will be evaluated in future experiments. 40 It is possible that in order to reach this goal, protein-based antigens or live vectors may be required as a component of a mucosal immunization. 32, 33, 41 Establishing humoral antiviral immunity at the site of viral entry ARTICLES may provide the means to clear HIV infection before it becomes systemic or to significantly reduce its effect so that residual infectivity can be eliminated by cell-mediated immunity. 42 To achieve this goal, there is a very limited window of opportunity, as data obtained from rhesus macaques indicated that the time from exposure to systemic infection is just a few days. 43 -45 However, it is also clear that low-dose exposures in female macaques are substantially less likely to result in systemic infection, 43 -45 suggesting that innate non-immunological clearance mechanisms combined with local antiviral immunity could increase the viral dose that can be controlled locally. Mucosal IgA could be particularly well suited to achieve this goal. To date, no vaccine approach has been able to achieve sustained high titer ant-SIV IgA in rectal secretions and in saliva (Letvin et al , 5 McMichael , 6 Masopust , 17 and references therein). Our vaccination approach was also flawed by this limitation. However, the N vaccination provided a more prolonged survival than the IM vaccination. It is possible that the more significant anti-SIV T-cell mediated immunity stimulated in the GI tract by the N vaccination resulted in a better control of viral replication at this site, which, in turn, resulted in the observed better CD4 + C M and CD4 + / 4 7 + T-cell preservation and disease protection. Unfortunately, evaluation of viral loads in GI tissues early on after SIV infection was not carried out. This study highlights the importance of testing vaccine candidates through different mucosal routes as these routes of immunization could provide a different degree of protection than that observed after intramuscular (IM) vaccination. If the immunization through a particular mucosal route is better suited to provide a more substantial control of viral loads at the GI level, systemic viral loads could be reduced for longer periods of time with a more substantial impact on disease progression. Evaluating the outcome of the same immunization given through different systemic and mucosal routes could be valuable even for future vaccine approaches that differ from the one proposed here.
METHODS
Vaccine constructs . The DNA plasmid pVacc6 used in the vaccination is a derivative of pVacc1. 46 pVacc6 includes a full SIVmac239 genome with multiple mutations in the nucleocapsid basic domain and the functional domains of reverse transcriptase (RT), integrase (INT), and protease (PR) and a stop codon at the beginning of the vpr gene. Gene expression is under the control of the CMV promoter, with deletions of both long terminal repeats. The profile of the non-infectious viral particles produced by the construct was evaluated as previously described. 46 rMVA expressing SIV Gag-Pol and Env proteins was prepared as previously described. 39 The interleukin (IL)-2 / Ig and IL-15 plasmids were previously described. 1,47 IL-2 / Ig and IL-15 levels were tested in transfected 293T supernatant by ELISA (R & D Systems, Minneapolis, MN).
Vaccine regimes and challenge . A total of 20 male rhesus macaques were divided into three groups: a N group ( n = 7, N immunized), an IM group ( n = 7, IM immunized), and a control group ( n = 6, naive animals). The DNA vaccine was suspended in saline solution at a concentration of 10 mg / ml. Each N DNA immunization consisted of 2.5 mg pVacc6, 0.5 mg IL-2 / Ig, and 0.5 mg IL-15 administered as a 350 l dose, 175 l in each nostril of the animal. Each IM DNA immunization consisted of 5 mg pVacc6, 2.5 mg IL-2 / Ig, and 2.5 mg IL-15 administrated as a 1 ml dose. The three DNA doses were administered on day 1 of weeks 1, 9, and 25. rMVA (10 9 p.f.u.), expressing SIV gag and pol and SIV env genes, was delivered N (N group) or IM (IM group) on week 33. Two animals per group were Mamu-A * 01-positive as determined by PCR. Starting from week 45, vaccinated and control animals were inoculated rectally with a low dose (0.2 AID 50 (50 % animal infectious dose) in a rhesus macaque rectal titration corresponding to ~ 100 TCID 50 (50 % tissue culture infective dose)) of the pathogenic SIVmac251 virus, administered non-traumatically using a needle-less tuberculin syringe as cell-free virus in the rectum. Doses were repeated weekly until a reverse transcriptase-PCR assay on plasma-derived virus resulted positive.
Analysis of SIV-specific IgA in rectal secretions and IgG in plasma . Collection of rectal secretions and hemoglobin measurements in the eluted fluids were carried out as previously described. 1, 46, 48 Hemoglobin averaged 0.07 % of that in whole blood. SIV Gag / Pol or SIV Env-specific IgA antibodies in rectal secretions were quantitated as described. 1, 2, 4, 46 For the ELISAs, microtiter plates were coated overnight with 100 ng per well SIVmac251 rgp130 (ImmunoDiagnostics, Woburn, MA) or 100 l per well of 1:400 dilution of SIV viral lysate (Advanced Biotechnologies, Columbia, MD) that lacked detectable envelope protein at this dilution. Reactivity detected against the SIV lysate is therefore described as being against SIV Gag / Pol proteins. For SIV IgA and IgG assays, plasma from previously vaccinated macaques that developed gp130-or Gag / Pol-specific IgA or IgG after challenge was used as standards. All SIV standards were calibrated relative to the total IgA or IgG standard by coating portions of the same plate with SIV antigen, goat anti-monkey IgA, or goat anti-monkey IgG antibody (MP BioMedicals, Solon, OH). Bound IgG or IgA was detected with biotinylated affinity-purified goat anti-human IgG (SouthernBiotech, Birmingham, AL) or anti-monkey IgA antibody (Open Biosystems, Huntsville, AL), avidin-peroxidase, and tetramethylbenzidine (Sigma, St Louis, MO). To obtain titers of SIV Gag / Pol-specific IgG in plasma, the antibody concentrations (in g ml − 1 ) were multiplied by 1,600 based on the finding from previous studies that this is the average reciprocal end point titer for 1 g ml − 1 specific IgG in this assay. 1, 2 Neutralization titers were measured as a function of Tat-induced luciferase reporter gene expression after single round of infection in either M7-Luc or TZM-bl cells. 49 The viruses used in the neutralization assay were TCLA-SIVmac251 (M7-Luc assay) and SIVmac239CS (TZM-bl assay). Titers of SIV-specific neutralizing antibodies are the plasma dilution at which relative luminescence units were reduced to 50 % compared with virus control wells after subtraction of background.
Isolation of intestinal MNCs and PBMCs . After Telazol anesthesia, 7 -8 biopsies per animal per time point were obtained from the rectum using sterile forceps and a small pinch biopsy device (Olympus endoscopic biopsy forceps, Center Valley, PA). MNCs from colorectal biopsies were isolated according to previously published procedures. 25 PBMCs were isolated by Ficoll (GE Healthcare Bio-science AB, Pittsburg, PA) density gradient centrifugation.
Intracellular staining and antibodies . MNCs (10 5 cells) and PBMCs (10 6 ) were incubated for 14 h with medium alone (unstimulated) or 5 mg ml − 1 pool of 15-mer SIV Gag or SIV Env peptides. As positive control, cells were incubated with 10 ng ml − 1 phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate (Sigma) and 1 g ml − 1 ionomycin (Sigma). All cultures contained Monensin (GolgiStop; BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA) and 1 g ml − 1 antiCD49d and anti-CD28 antibodies. The PBMCs and MNCs were stained and evaluated for the expression of cytokines according to previously described procedures. 2 For MNCs, 200 l of a viability dye (VIVID, LIVE / DEAD kit, Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) was added to the antibody cocktail to exclude dead cells. Data for peptide-stimulated PBMCs are reported as percentage, determined after subtracting the percentage in non-stimulated cells. The antibodies used in this study were Mab11 (anti-TNF-), B27 (anti-IFN-), MQ1-17H12 (anti-IL2), DX2 (anti-CD95), L200 (anti-CD4), SP34-2 (anti-CD3), and SK1 (anti-CD8).
Viral load quantitation . Plasma SIV RNA levels were measured by realtime reverse transcriptase-PCR assay, as described. 50 The assay has a threshold sensitivity of 100 copy equivalents per milliliter. Interassay variation is < 25 % (coefficient of variation).
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Statistical analysis . Calculations and statistical analyses were carried out using the GraphPad Prism, San Diego (version 3 software). End point antibody titers and RNA viral loads were logarithmically transformed, and the geometric means were calculated for each vaccination group. Within-or between-group comparisons were carried out by two-tailed, t -test, or Mann -Whitney test, respectively. The two-tailed Fisher exact test was used to compare the frequency of rectal IgA responses between groups. Correlation analysis was carried out using the Spearman rank test. Survival distributions were evaluated using the Kaplan -Meier method and the log-rank test was used to compare survival curves between groups. Results of statistical analyses were considered significant if they produced P р 0.05.
